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Aud eoplo will bo mndy

CASH STORE.
And whon you find littlo money it takes to buy a

Suit of Clothes, a Pair of Shoes, or a for the Family

You will surely emile, and say:

FOOLS WB MORTALS' BE"
That we have not always traded with

J. W. THOMAS, 297 Com'l, St.,

Keeping Pace With
Have your business accounts kepi in PERFECT books, such are

The Frcy Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books tbat are worthy of the patronage and of the Government Of-

ficials of the State of Oregon, unci the greater portion of the merchautlle men
of the State, are surely deserving of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured in Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors of

THE CITY
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

OSWEGO -
FALL. 1892.

BURROUGHS

T.

ESTABLISHED

Will

CAPITAL BINDERY.

happy, but in tho tnoantimo
call around

the

TREES
NURSERIES.

SPRING, 1893.

Bnc London Assurance orporatlon,
norwicu iuh.o.c,

Exclusively Insurance,

103
Street.

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-cla- ss In
every respect. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
gMention this paper. Oregon.

H. W. COTTLE & CO:,

General Insurance Agency.
Representing tfce following n and reliable Companies:

TATE INdtIR A.NOE CO., iEtna Insurance
Traders' Insurance Co., Hun insurance Co..

National Iusuninco Wcntchenter Klro Ins. Co.,
.Inn Kirn InmirnnRfl fV Imnerlal Fire Icuurnnco Cn..

London a Lancashire Fire Ins.
Alliance Assurance uo.,

Oldest and Leading Firm In the City

I W. TflORNBURG,
THE

Recovers and repairs .upholstered furniture. Long Experience In trade
enables me to turu lirst-olas- a work. Samples of coverings. trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Cbemeketa street.

CHURCHILL Spraying

F. HART,
247.COMMERCIAL STREET.

1876.

& CO.,
Los Angeles, California.

Pigs

AM) RIGS,

Poultry, Varieties.
Fggs Hatching.

Incubators.
Poultry Stock, Illustra-

ted, 60 cents mail.
I&-HEN- D FOR CIRCULARS."

Berkshire

Fancy

Nlles Pacific

Ed.
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LEADING MERCHANT

INCORPORATED 1891

& Poland-Cliin-a a Specialty.

BREEDERS EM0R11RS '0FF1KE CATTLE, POULTRY.

All

for

Coast and
by

Cross,
Choice fas

Wholcsulc ami Retail
Dealer la Fresh, Salt aad
Smelted ts ef HHiad

95 Court and
110 State Streets,

be Celebratec at
Salem

how

Dress

"WHAT

SALEM,

praise

500,000

State

Oswego,

tPUOLSTUREIt.

(Mils,

TAILOR.

WILLIAM NILES

C.

Times.

Mea

you with to euro tlio Bluos,

HOTEL AjtBlfrALB.

WILLAMRTTK.
T. Johnson, Pdlla.
Louis Wasserman, Portland.
F. L. Feakius, Salt Lake.
L. H. Scriveners, Miss S. 13. Treat, O.

R. Child, San Fr.
Remenyl Co. (4 people.)

To Got at the Facta
Regarding Hood's Sarsaparllla, ask the
people who take this medicine, or read
the testimonials often published in this
paper. They will certainly convlnco
you that Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses
unequalled merit, and that HOOD'S
CURES.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re
storing the peristalio action of tho ali
mentary canal. Tuey are tne nest ram-ll- y

cathartic.

Hawks & Levar, wall parer, 07 State.

YOUNG WIVES
We offer fsn i'remedy which, it used

asdirected, insures stfetr to lite
ot botk.Mether and child.

'MOTHER'S FRIEND'
Robs confinement of Its Pain, Hobeob and

Risk, as many testify. '
"MywMeBses lytwo bottles of Mother'

Friend. She was easily and quickly relieved;
Is now doing splendidly."

J. 8. Morton, Harlow, N, C.
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt

of prlce.SlJOperbottlo. Boot "ToMotUcre"
mailed free.

BRADFIELD RBQULATOR CO..
Bold by all Druggists. Atlanta, Oa.

FOR SALE.
On cany terms and cheap. A 20 acre orchard

on tyunny Hide No. one. smiletsouth
of Walcm.

JOHN UAIIT.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

8ALEM, Oregon
I'rlvato work a spec'alty.

0. li. CLEMENT, Manager.

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,
Ths Old Reliable Specialists,

Late of New York Hospitals. Graduate with
High Honors. Twenty years' experience

as 1'rofcMor, Lecturer, Author and
BoeclalUt in Uhronio Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Cough and
Dlffloultyof

Breathing
Successful-

ly treated
with specif-l- o

remedies
thoroughly

tested ana
proved by

w" vLn the
OLD DOCTOR

"Who la one of nature's noblemen.
thoroughly dovotod to hia profession
and ever ready to help the offlioted.

RERYOOS DEBILITY SUftifflklffi
ght emissions, exhausting drains,

Ushfirtne!, lots of energy, weakness of both
bodr and braln.unflttlng oue for study, busineat

treated never falling sucoeas.

S?tnTrr1i"iinVlStdiKse.,Mre...poU,pl
DLUUi; RBU unin pies, scroiuis, tumors,
yphllltlc Ulut, rheumatism, eruptions, etc., ol

Afklnds. blood poison from any cause wnataTer.

cured romptly, learlng the system pure and
healthful.
vinwnv ivn IIDIWIDV Weak back, pain in
KJUJIDI ABU unmans siaewomen.Diaa-de- r

sediment In urine, brlckdustor white: pain
of; Wright's dhease

mi M d seaJeso! tbeblaidsrof botbeexc
'hrost, lungs, II w.oyipepsU,
gestlon, and all dle

bowels, stomach, etc. dUirboea, irrrit. .Troubles of thU character reUeredatonoei
mra eected assoou as possible.

P1IYATE VXSSOSSa
welllBfe, weakneas of organs, and piles, nsmia,

rupture, quickly cured without any pain or
bom budaeas.

WBITB yosr iresblee If Urlng away from the
Hill) ally. Thousands cured at home by

eemepoB4aeo and medlelaae east secure from
obeerratloa. Eaeloee W eeaU la stamps tor
book oa Sexual Secret. Adore,
DR.PnWELL REEVES CO..
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Men Clerks ofs llic War

Terrible Scene Attending . tho
Disaster.

AN UNPARALLELED HOLOCAUST

Caused Jly ft l)oath(rnt) In tho
Shapo of a Itottt'ij Building.

Sixty Bodlos BtiU Burled In tho
Ruins.

How it foil.
Wabhinton, June 0. That historic

structure, Ford's opera homo, on Tenth
street, In which president Lincoln was
assassinated, collapsed today, Thero
were 400 govcrnmontclerlis In the build-

ing at the time the accident happened.

The floors of the great building were

loaded with pension records. Tho war

department clerks employed, wero all

men. The first floor collapsed through

weakness caused by excavating a col-

lar, aud in its fall, it carried down three

floors, and with tbem hundreds of
clerks. Tho dead lad wounded are
being taken out rapidly by flromenand
police.. of peo- -

pie have beeri killed. The attending
scenes were terrible. Bomo

jumped from the third floor. Scarcely

one escaped without more or less Injury.
Twentyelght were taken from out of

the ruins up to 10:10 a. m. Tho Emer-

gency hospital Is crowded with tho
dead and injured. Injuries from the
very nature of tho aflalr are very severe.

Crushed, broken limbs and Internal In- -

Juries are the rule. Thousands sur
round the sceno and excitement Is

spread all over the city. Eight dead
bodies have Just been taken out of tho
ruins unidentified. At 10:60 a. m. It is

feared there are still eighty bodies In

the ruins. Another man baa been

taken out dead. Howard 6. Miller of

Ohio, a clerk in tho bureau, and an un-

known man have been brought to the
emergency hospital dead.

THE UNKNOWN DKAD.

At 11 a. m, the remains of tho young
man had not vet been identified. It
has Just been pluced In the morguoat

the emergency hospital. This makes

the number of known dead to the pres-

ent lime, 11. It Is bolleved tbat fully

CO are still In the ruins.

The bodies, of II. 8. Wood, and a
clerk named Jarvls, have been taken
from the ruins. There were 47fi clerks
In the building.

THE I'KOI'LK IN IT.

1:30 p. m. It will probably be two or

three hours before the maes of debris

can all cleared away mid tlw exact

number of those who wont down In the

crash be known. No doubt Severn)

bodies are still, In tho ruins. When It

came there were supposed to be In the
building 400 elerds, 18 messengers, 20

laborers, 634 In all. Up to this hour 10

bodies readied the morgue. The walls

are still standing Iml every floor is down

and every window Is blown out. The
building has been condemned dm unsafe

for some time hut cenllmeut kept It
unchanged.

THE CAUSE

of the collapse If supposed to be dig

ging under the foundations for the par-po- se

of putting electric plaut,

but as near as can be ascertained, the

top floor gave way flrst, earryluir Uw

others down with It. FoilUBtJy (he

entire building did not eetkM,
as in tbat case the loss of life would

have bees much greater. As U wti

afcskfisfcJ3- .

only tlio null putt went down, lrvlnf
mute tlmii Jinlf of Hi floor jai In

(not. itacfliiM of this

rVAHHOW mVAVH

tunny lives urn snyetl, Hofne clefkw

filttliiK at desks wore loft slttlns; on tlifl

brink, wlillo tlio (Imra nt which they
sat wont down, I'ollo and soldlsr
wero ordered to llio nuene by Oenernl
Hohofleld, They kept the crowds Uck
so no Interruption lo work of rescue
was itoMlbio, One of the first vletlms
found was Ueorgo M. Arnold, of Colo
rndo. A olork from West Virginia,
who Jumped from the third story win
dow, was dashed V death In an alloy
whore Wilkes llooth had Ills horse lied
tho night ho assassinated Lincoln,

It had been used a number of years
as pert of tho oflloe of the surgeon gen
oral, It Is a strange coluoldeno that
the building should collapse oh theday
Edwin Kooth, brother to the man who
assassinated Lincoln, was burled. At 2

p.m. the number dead reported from all
sources was 24, Four others aro re-

ported dead but tho bodies are not at
the morgue or hospital. Names of 40

Injured havo bcon secured, but this Is

probably not nearly correct, m many
wero sout dlrcot to their homes.

TOE CLEVELAND ADMIgHUnON

Will Use Federal Troops if

Necessary

TO ENFORCE SUNDAY CLOSING DECISION

At Chicago World's FalrExpoal-Cholfr- g

Hon- - News.

Fire asd ProkiBifctoH.

FAHdOfN. D., June 0. Tottd toss by
yesterday's Are Is now placed at three
and one-ha- lf million dollars, Insurance
fl,20u,000. The high wind last nlgbt
fanned tho embers Into flumes and for a
tlmo threatened to cause the destruc-
tion of the rest of tho city. At a meet-

ing of business men last nlgbt it was
proposod to build no more business
blocks until prohibition Is abolished
and It was favorably considered. An-

other meeting on tho subject Is to be
held today.

May Use Troops.

Washington, D, C, June 9. The
Post says the general feollng In ofllclal
circles is tbat tho government will
uso United States troops to enforce the
Hunday world's fair closing decision of

the federal court If it Is necessary,
though tho latter contlgoncy Is not an-

ticipated.

To Enforce Opening.
Chicago, June 0, Attorney General

Maloney, of Illinois, took a band In

the light today by filing a bill for a
mandamus In the state court, to com-

pel park commissioners to open the
gates of the fair Sunday.

Wilde Willy.
Nkwiieiio, N. Y. June O.iteferee

Taylor, appointed to take testimony In

the suit of Mrs. Frank Leslie against
her second husband, "Willie" Wilde,
has reported, recommending that she
be granted absolute divorce.

Cholera in Egypt.

Alexandria, June O.It Is ofllclal- -

ly reported tbat there were sixty deaths
from cholera at Mecca yesterday.

la France.
Pahjs, June 0. Five choleraic deaths

occurred yesterday at Cottee.

Canal Slot- -

IIomko, Ills., June 0, The striking
drainage canal workmen, at Lemout,
came here this morning and began an
attack on the contractors and wen at
work, firing right and left amoBg them.
The latter returned Are, and ttsd to
band encounter followed. Is tlee me-

lee an unknown Bias was killed.
Thomas Merike and Aston Wehoeky
are fatally shot and a number ef others,
all strikers, are more or less seriously
wounded.

ChicaooJubs
bow 2 strikers kIM , 90 wewaded tad
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IK PEN OF HAWAII.

tsuislians g

iMaklHg h Sfafemeiit of Hot llrlef
A(IlllrllHtrAll0H

Other Foreign NewM JlHflnlocrt
Seal DomlHlon New The

Pope Md tke Hchools.

Honolulu, June 0,Ks-Quoci- i LIU
uokalatil has prepared a lengthy state
ment to be given Minister Blount, In
It she recites the history of her short
reign, the causes leading to her down
fall, aud gives her views as to tlio Just-
ness her treatment by tho provisional
government. The and her
former cabinet, Messrs, l'arker, Corn-
wall, Peterson and Colburn, hold n
mooting at which this statement was
discussed. It will be given to Muster
Dlount within a few days, The royal-

ists this morning aro very Indignant
about the charges made by the provis-

ional government that botuba were
found on the queen's premises and that
the alleged plot Is supposed to have or-

iginated there. They deny all know-
ledge of the bombs, aud say that If any
were found it wm Just as probable tbat
an attempt was to bave been made on
the life of the ex-que- by some fanati
cal annexationist. There is no doubt
tbat there are few whites among the
royalUU who would like to upset the
provisional government, but they are
too few In number to attempt any such
undertaking,

It Is stated that Instructions to Min-

ister Thurston- - regarding tho new
treaty with the United States will be
forwarded by the steamer,

fl&s Blount Resigned ?

Wabhinoton, June 0 If Blount
has resigned as minister to Hawaii, as
stated In a Ban Francisco dispatch, the
fact Is not known at tho state depart-
ment. It is said probably suoh, com-

munication would be sent by telegraph,
aud the Hawaiian mall, which arrived
at San Franolsoo on tho steamer
Australia yesterday, will not reach the
state department before next week, A
telegram from Minister Blount was re-

ceived a few days ago, simply stating
that he had bis credentials and taken
the oath of olllce, so if Blount has re-

signed tho action will surprise tho de-

partment.

Bearing 8ea Tribunal.
1'AitiH, Juno 0, 0. Ilobluson, In the

concluding portion of his argument lu
tho British case beforo the Bubrlng
sea tribunal of arbitration, contrasted
the apathy with which tho Americans
viewed tho extermination of tho bulla-loe- s

with their anxiety to protect the
seals, which anxiety Koblnson attribu-
ted that a rich monopolists company
was Interested lu tho seals. This state-

ment of lloblason aroused discussion.
denatorJ.T, Morgan, United States
arbitrator, contending that tlio des-

truction of buflaloes was necessary to
the progress of oi vllatluu and analogous
to the destruction of rabbits In Austra-
lia, Ilobluson proceeded to argue that
the slaughtering of seals on land was
more barbsrous than pelaglu hunting,
which Americans declared broke every
law of the decalogue. Amerloau agent
Foster read the regulation by which the
United States proposed to protect tho
seal herd.

Farewell Reception.
ToitoNTO, Out, June ".The gov- -

ernor-gener- aud Countess Derby, who
are making a brief vlilt of faruvvull,
prior to leaving for England, wero pro
seuted with a Joint farewell address
by the city couucll and various pubilo
bodies. The vice-reg- al party afterward
held a reception at the government
house.

fepe aa4 tke Bckeels.
New Vokk, June 9, The Itome cor-

respondent ef the Catholle News cabled
tbat the pope mailed an Important pon-tlfte- al

doouBMrtst en June 6 to tke bish-

ops of the Unite. (Mates. This doeu-rne- nt

deals, with tne school question.
aad upholds the opinion of the msjor
Itv ef the eolswBitea of the United
l4Uif.
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Mrof the World'- - 1W 4y
'Closing Opiate1.

UMUAtU), Juiicft.-Jiir- ige Woods said
Jaoksori psrk W lawiilly'dcvoted for
oxpoMllofi purposes and that tlieexpof
Itlou has beoii In fact turned over ifj the
control of the federal government by
the local corporation and that Its eoa
trol was therefore absolute, aajtaeen
trol of a federal building. He liekl that
Sunday closing having once been passed
by the local directory and approved by
tho national commission, the former
body could not change It. Ilegwdlng
the case before Judge Stelu, ot the state
court, he hold It was no bur to the pro-
ofed I tigs because It Is Inadmissible to
say tbat the government must In com
Ity yield to the state court.

Judgo Jenkins took a view that the
Sunday closing condition was not a
Question of religious belief, but a matter
of scientific rcscaroh that man required
one day to rest and tbat this has been
recognized by the United States ever
since their formation,

Judge Qroseoup, In' dissenting", held
tho commissioners had Jurisdiction over
the exhibits and awarding of the prizes
also the right to modlsy but not to
make rules. In reference to the $7,000,-00- 0

appropriated by congress, he held
it was not the nature of a gift, but
contract between the United Stateaand
the looal corporation. He said; "If the
national oommlsslonhad charge of (he
exposition as claimed, Hf was the first
time be bad ever heard ot a donor mak
tngblHMeira donation.
meat havlogbrdken the
withholding a part of this appropriation
therefore the local organization was re-

leased from its contract with the gov
ernment. He therefore disagreed from
the conclusions of the Judges."

Attorney Wulker Immediately ap
pealed to tho United States circuit court
of appeals aud It will be considered at
0;00 tomorrow.

Director Generul Davis said: "Cer-
tainly wo will keep wlthln,tha,law,and
if thut Is the law, the fair will be dosed
Sundays."

Sunday Closing.
Chicago, June 0. Judgo Woods, in

the United States circuit court tbis
morning, decided to allow the world's
Columbia exposition an appeal from
yesterday's Sunday closing decision.
Application for n superseadas, which
would suspend the efleot of the decis-
ion and allow of the gates opening
next Sunday, was refused,and an order
for an Injunction was entered,

Shot in a Row.
Seattle, Juno 0. Charles Deflel, a

plumber, was shot und' killed In; the
southorn part of (his city by John H.
Fay, a saloon keeper, whom ho was
beating. The two men had been drink-
ing all night together. About daylight
wont to Grant street bridge south of
tho city for a walk when Deflel struck
Fay over tho bead with a slung shot
aud then comenced beating him In a
horrlblo maimer. Fuy reached into
his pocket as he was on the ground,
nnd pulling a revolver, placed It agalsst
Deflol's breast and fired. Then he be
came unconscious aud was not restated
until late this afternoon when he
learned for tho first time that Deflel
had fallen dead almost ou top of hi
body, not until, however, be had' In
flicted additional punishment upon hia.
slayer. Deflel was considered a dan
gerous man when drinking.

Teachers Employed. .

CoiiVAi.Lia, June 0. The teachers
engaged fur the CorVallls public setioola
for next year an: Principal, S. I.
Pratt, of Portland; 7th grade, Maud
Breiieiilun.of Saleiuj Otbrade, Qusete
Turuey; 6th grade, Mollis Bergen; 4lh
grud, itoe Moore; 8d grade, Leoa
Lou la, 2d, Ada Sharpies, of Kugese; 1st
grade, Mary Newton, The teaehera
who retire ure Pro'. Blaaobard, princi-
pal, Mlw Homing, Mies SpeueeraMd
Ml Vaughn. The new principal I a
sou of the Supt. of the Pwtlaad pabUe
schools, The board has adopted Um
plan of electing teachers upon reesfd f
good sehooi work, professional qnaBV
callous and experwBm seteiy,
less of where they ball frets.
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